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1529 S State 8G -  $325,000 

Beautifully renovated luxury condo 

City & Skyline Views of Chicago to horizon 



 

Awesome city and skyline views from this NW corner condo with best tier   

in building location.  Spacious and sunny two-bedroom two bath unit         

enjoys the added sunlight & views of a corner unit.  Desirable split          

floor-plan layout. 

 

This luxury condo features freshly refinished hardwood flooring in main     

living/dining area and new carpeting in both bedrooms, entire unit has 

been professionally repainted and bathrooms have been upgraded with 

quartz countertops plus new vanities and fixtures. Lighting upgraded as 

well.  

 

Exceptionally spacious open floor plan featuring hardwood thru-out living 

room/dining & kitchen area. Balcony just outside kitchen, fireplace in      

living room. 

 

Kitchen features granite countertops, 42” cabinets and new whirlpool SS 

appliances. 

 

Large master suite includes full sized Jacuzzi tub and separate shower,    

double sinks and walk-in closets.  

 

In-unit laundry and storage locker included. Pets welcome, investor friendly. 

Prime indoor parking spot available for $25K. 

 

Assessments include heat, AC, water, cable, internet, doorman, business 

center and state-of-art fitness center. 

 

Luxurious South Loop building with impressive recently refinished lobby. 

Doorperson for added security. 

 

Panoramic views of Dearborn Park, Chicago Loop, Chicago river and north 

along State street to north of loop.  

 

Walking distance to Lakefront, Museum Campus, fine dining, Mariano's, 

Jewel, Trader Joe's, ICON movie theater and Roosevelt Collection.  CTA stop 

a few minutes’ walk away.  



Exceptionally spacious open floor plan featuring hardwood thru-out living room/dining 
& kitchen area. Balcony just outside kitchen, fireplace in living room. 

 

 
This luxury condo features freshly refinished hardwood flooring in main living/dining area and 
new carpeting in both bedrooms, entire unit has been professionally repainted and bathrooms 

have been upgraded with quartz countertops plus new vanities and fixtures.  



Balcony just outside kitchen, breathtaking panoramic views northwest of city and 
Chicago skyline. 

Both bedrooms professionally painted, walls, ceiling, doors and all trim-work. New 
carpeting just installed. Views from both bedrooms are exceptional as well. 



Large master suite includes full sized Jacuzzi tub and separate shower, double 
sinks and walk-in closets.  Second bath has also been rehabbed. Move-in ready! 

Panoramic views of Dearborn Park, Chicago Loop, Chicago river and north along State 
street to north of loop. Prime indoor parking spot available for $25K. Assessments   
include heat, AC, water, cable, internet, doorman, business center and state-of-art  
fitness center. 




